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POWDER
Abeolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. Amarvel of purity,
trengih an't wbalesomeness. More econoanui

than the ordicary kride, sud cannot bel sold in
oempetaiito aui the multitude Df lau rtst.
short ueiztbiainun orphosobato vowalers. Id
enly in oan. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
00., 106 Wallustreei N.Y.

A DAY IN BOSTON.
T0 1s" Rb' Fairlyu Deluged la Blnd -VoU

Marders and Tw hulietdea Wlhln
e eours.

BoSTON, Mass , Joly 14.-Wthio the past
twenty-four hour thora nave bean four mur-
drs and two suloideo ibthis alty, on of
them nvolving the extermination of almost
an entire family ; the other being the result
of the marrlage of anold nman to a young wo-
man and subequeont jealousy-.nfouned,
from1 &Ilaccout. lb tirt tragedy oaanrred
froy yaterday lu the suburb of Somerville,
and wsu horriblo l lits detils., Th viotimw
were Mrs. Catherine Smith, aged 45 ; ber son
Thomas, aged 14. and tie porpetrator o f the
deed, Augustua)soenberg ; while two other
children cf MNr. Smith were iupared, one of
wbom has sinedied. The tnurdrer bad been
living with Mrs. Smith for n% year as her hus-
band, but i was geuerally bolieved hey were
not married. Is is auppnoad a recent quarrel
over thir financils affaire wsn the cbiert cause
of the tragedy. Te neighbors were aronued
about 1 u'clock by a nmber nf pltol shots
and the pouic were norfied. T:i offi:ora en-
tered the front door and found the body of
Thomas Smitb. A bullet had entered his
forehead. He wus the eldest of tie children,
of which thora were lire.

MURDERED IN4 1E BLEEP.

Mrs. Smith was found dead l bIed. The
lndications ara that mhe was ht while
asleep. Wille S mith aged 12, was shot
through the body. lie died later. Augustas,
agedi 2, was cht In the niouto. H.isrecovery
ls poeslble. Cnarles, aged 5, was lightly
wounded. He wua in bed wi hilis ttile sister
Mabel, one year younger. Five shots for
Ove persons, and four et them fatala, ahows
Ureat deliberrtion on the part of the mur-
dorer.

Rosaenbarg jumpedI ram a winlow after ase-
compliahing his bloody work and was pre-
samed for son@ time to bave scaped, but his
dead bdv wus abortly afterward fennd lu a
court, 500 test from the maene of the murder.
Thern was no wound, and ftrom frth a the
month illis supposed ho cither diednlu a fit or
by poison.

THE GREEN-EYRD MOMSTER.
The sces of the second tragody was the

dwelling boume No. 4 Jefferson place, where
D -. William B. White, a medtoal electrIaloa,
75 years old, shst bis wlf, Elin, f.n atrao-
%ive young lady about 205 ywers tf age, aad
then uommitted suicide. Dr. White bas been
married twice. By his lirt wife e had
several children, now al grown up and dol2g
wall. Two yus egao his wite died and ha
marrled a pretty ballet danosr. O late the
couple have net lived bappily together, thse
doccor becoming Imbued with the ides that
bis young wife loved same other man,

While both were eating dinuer to-day the
doctor gel un from the table withthe ex.
alamation. "Ellen, you don't love me. She
mide no reply anu hi loft the rom, going
Iinto the yard. Afçer Mrs. White had
fiulaibed her dinner aho veàit Up ta hear voin
ad hagr ta change hr apparel. Oly a

lem minutes elapsecd when the servant girl
hrard a pi;tol% hot, cloely ftolou1d by
anoher. G jing up-staire ah. found Mrs.
Walte lyingu on the flor, wh blood flowuig
from a wound In the right temple. Dr.
White w as lying on the lounge dead with a
revolver la hi rightb bnd and a wound l luhis
riqht ar. Poyaiclans were called, who found
that White had been lustantly killed, while
bis wifte oa hardly recover. White was a
very qiet sud getlemauly man, li asalid,
and wad very vwel lIk abbhlm neigibort.

Trial by Jury at Bea.
NEw Yor:, July I14.-A trial by jury a

se, lai whihi the pamsengers of a Canarder
fraiened judge, counsel, witnesess ud
j trors, ts au event of sufliolent noveity te
exalte mare than ordinary lnterest. Such an
incident enlivened thel sut outward trip of
the teaumship Etrucri. Among the cabin pas.
eagers of the steamer was ore H. Reayers, a
New Yorker, who the Bru day out sîrolled
into tae soninIug room where halt a dozïn or
mors gentlemen wore engaged ln what la
known as "Dutoh Bank," lthe fundamental
prinaiple of whieh resembles taro. A man
oalling himself A. L. Yel was dealing and ho
presrntly extended ha Invitation to Mr.
Rayers t take a band, which the latter
promptly accepted.

It la noedles. to say that the chif iluterest
la the game contered In the stakes for whleh
the company played. For thre day. Mr.
Rayera "bueked the bank," and ai the and
et tisat te h. bad lost £118, al tise moey
ha bail, and oued the dealier, Mr. Yel, £14.
Es left th. game lu ilgust. •Tvo dasys ser
Yel demandedi the £14. The mon hadl sema
word. ln th. saloon and wer.eonly' puovented
aoming le blewm by the interftereacoet friendm.
The matter beoame publie propsrty after is'
sud a good many of tise passenbore, whoeweree
ef the opinion that the money Reyets olalimedl
to have lest badl net been faly van, propossdl
thai Informal oharges be preferredl and the.
malter settlusd hy a oenrt ef jlstica sitting lnu
jsdgment upen thea Issue. Thse tws Inlteeted
person. uere approb.hd, snd boih exprssed
thisr wllingness to undergo examination and
aide by' the deocis iohe court ln the pue-.
inis. '

*Andi so the. tribunal :waa thus organised :
d 5ige, T.?., Kingsmil, of Montreal. Van-.

Chleago chanse fou Ye Benjamns PWlson
ruilmouiprua; Jurer., Lurs Campanioni,

7..O ar, U.J. D el, W. i., Ram.

bel, R. 8. Lawon, Dr. A. R. Leeds, Gorge
W. M. Reed, M. Sandstion, Dr. P. B. Wald.
ma, Wilson Walsh, T. Young, jr., and
Charles Arnold.

The court was held in the smoking-roon
and M. Jarret, of London, th first witne.s,
tetified that h had watched Mr. Yel deallihg
carda aue eveuing sud natioed h deail nne
limeonramtieitt e toise pack.

J. K. Fagma, et Boston, testifled that h
met Mr. Yel sevon years mgo, when h. was
dealing cardsnla sawell knoen club housela
Suaatoga.

ir. Yel denied thlis on the stand ; but Mr.
Fagau told the court that sny oue who iea
sver seau Mr. Yel's face could nover forget
It.

Pive hours iwre devoted tho e novel trial,
and after thrlling arguments by the oppos-
ing ounepl, the judge renqusd the court
room oleared in order that the jury might
confer. Only twenty minutes were consumeil
le deliberation and the jury aoununeed tha
it vas ready to report. The court was again
thrown open and rapidly filled with an sager
sad interested audience.

The jury found that there was inaufficlent
evidence ta prove that Mr. Ryen owed Mr.
Yel £14, and there was an equal lack of com-
ptet testimony te show that Mr. Yel was
ether thsan hat h profesed to be-an hon-
orable gentleman. Andl mn tise attîr
stand@, al, parti. apparanîl> mti.fled vith
the justice of the law ai dispensed by st
remarkable a tribunal as aver gave a judg-
ment.

PERILOUS TIMES IN FRANCE.

Soldiers In the Chamber of Depu-
and Mobs in the Streets.

The Fait o the Bastile Commeaerated by
iots ta irs-Beulan ai ln Thelr

Gliry-A Fatal French Duel
at Lat.

PAEls, Jaly 14.-M. Deroulede, M. La-
guorresud atker Baulaàglal iembers ef the
Ohamb àr of Daputtes, assimbed an the
Plhioe de la Conoorde, bafore the atslue o
Strasburg t-day, intending to hold a meet.
ing. A trowd of aeverai thousand parsons
had gathered and M. Duronlede was abour,
te tagin a speech when a pollo. commissary
name:t Clementi troed ibe way throu4h the
arowd, and approachig Deroulede furbade
tum to speak.

Dirolede protatud, but the pollen effilall

va j.%idinato Diculede taen bgan afliting
tliralureatn e, the raingisr around tue
@.utue, at the same tima leîding the crowd in
ahout ot f viva Buulanger.

Cementi tried to arresa Diroulede, but the
latter stoutly resIated, eaying ho haid nit
made a speech and bad only chored fur
Borulanger. lie refusied to acompany ti
i fliaer to the police station. Clementi there-
upon seized hiim, but the crowd came ta
Derautodàe's rescue and a-k hlm away from
tue officer. Clementi was being roughly
hiualled by the mob when a large body of
polic enddenly appeared and charged the

urowd, driving theim in all direction@ and
reaculoîg the comlassary. A large nuzmbur
of prison eoue -arrested.

Larguerre and Darulede, during the mrin.
mage, -umped into a cab and were driven ta
the olijo of La Pres, where a mob gthered
and lndulged ta noley demonstration. The
polioe cleared the streets and maade more
arrcts. Tue Inidentb as caused a ensation
throughout the oity and dangrona develope-
mante are feared.

TB EILEVOLUTION OELERItATIDor.

The one hundredth anniversary of the fall
of the Bastile was coelebrated by public meet.
lng and ftates ln Parlesand tbronghout the
provinces. Transparenoies bearing represen-
tationa of Genoral Baulnger were displayed
In the windows of the Leiagn of satricots
and ait other Bulangist resorts. The de-
vices called forth a few hootings from passeras.
by'

A band of roughs during the day gathered
at he Irodas Casf uan:i demandedt bat -x flag
be hoised. Au Italian fhg was displayed.,
whia>h enraged the mob and thy tore it down
and trampledi Il the mud. They thon
wreaked the cafie.

Tne firewrks at the ftets this evening were
snoewbat marred by raein, but the Paon de
la Concorde, tha Cnamp Elesee, th Baia de
Boulogne, the Effel Tower and tne Trocadero
Palasoue re a bien uf ligil. At midelgist
tiausanda of persans tironged the gls de
Boulogne,and shore was nu sian of any abate.
ment of the ftn,

SOLDIES IN TEE FiMNO OHAMBE.

PAnis, July 13.-In the Chamber of D,-
pates to.day, M. Vette introduced a b:11
providing that no one issl b. allowed te
conteet more thau eue seat t the same time.
M. Cluserot moved the prAvions question.
The motion was rejooted, 331 te 204, and
urgncy was granted for the bil. A this
point M. Le Herisse ascanded the tribune
and Insisteid upon apeaking. Ho was cenur.
ad by the President, who ordered his tempor.
ary exclusIon from the Houi Tho Chamber
ts toek a races. Upon resuming, M. Le
Harise wa. stillin the tribune.

Thse Captain et lise Guard et the P.aaiss
Bourbonu, with s detachsment et sollier. thsera-
upon suteredl tise Hanse sud requestd La
HarIsse Cm desoend tram tisa tribune. Ha rn.-
plîid that ho vas Ihere by virtue et mandate
cf eleotorasud would ylehd only t too. The
Captain tissu plaoced bis baud upon Lus
Heriass's ahoulders sud qruiatly conducted
hlm outside lise House. Vieite'. bill vas
afteruwarda passedl, 304 to 229.

Tise Jour-nal de. .Debats says : " Gen.
Boulanger, besides bebng lndiated ton a
telon>' agéinst the siate, lu oharged vith am.-
beuzling 272.000 traias."'

Tnie saute paper says tisat th. Procureur-
General rasres Ch. rliht ta prosecuto Gen-
oral B unlangor fou other spoculations siter tisa
latter's trial by tise Senata.

Loiunotr, duly 14.-General Boulanger pro.
suide ai a ftt sud banquet given by taS.
Furenchscolony at tise Alexandra Palace liast
eveulng lu houer cf tise oes hsundredllh annl.
versary' of tise deatruion afths Basile sud
tise begiuning et tise Frenchs revolutîon.
Speeches vers mades snd great enlihumiasut
prevailed,.

M. Bois, lise reereiary of tise Boulaugiet
committee ai Marseilles, io.day' kuilna s
lua! M. Pieurtti, an Opportunist, thse
eilor et Le Petit Provenacul, a Marsellea
journal, _______

.OHEUE BELLS.

We have receved cepy of the Catalogue
of the Cninnati Bell Foundry C., of On-
oinnati, Ohio, containing descrintions and
primes of Church, Sabool and Fire Alarm
Balle, and over 1.800 Testimonl6 tfrom pur.
abisers i lb UisedeBis. and Canada.
These TestImonialesare fron averyB Bats and
Territry,and a large proportion of thom from
Ministers, and apeakea t i heighuet term oft
the belle. The prie ari comparatively low,
and within-.aoh cf ueveNoble ommoulties.
Churoea neiicg belle-aminona ahould b.
vitheui-111 de Wall te welta femp *ha

Cataloga, whlh ib omedu free t all Se
Ma appil,

OMMEEIAL;
HONTEnAr. HAET *IOTAToNS

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.
FLOU.-Thre t u nan aàfurther improve-

ment u issheaneuaal toue c f leuronaraket
ince Our lat report, wilh a further apprecia.

rtnuai values in soute of the higher grades. By
5 inmtructions reaeived b> Western milIeu.,
i choice atraight rollers are now beld ai O6 hore,

but the highest porie ai rosh actual ales bave
transpiedin L4.85. Sales have als beau mad
ot mlaight rolera duning tie pa few dayu ai
8470tl 64.75. lu aîty sinon; baSera, m gact
local buineu basbeedhan viti sales sam inul
iug blanseio-al thatusanl barrais nt85. 60 tu 85.M0
Extri asmsold at 64.40. Thosra have &ac obeau
sel for Glagow shipement i 2 6i mlu aivance
on English amroulars recaived on Wednesday
last. Oniarlo millers satesthat therwillbeaa
scarnity of desirable brand before the new
wheai flour can ba marketed. The weasther ba
beaueot a souring charaeter, everal soured loti
having already bean put on nus side. Mille&
in tie west .1 flnd grea .difficulip in genting
wheat, and for the neai mrnth ou six veha cdo
ual expc an>'uta ausfarinera hava ocut
menced to get buay in the field, and
osant draw their whesati n the mille.
Patent, winter, $5.40 te 65.60; Patent,
spring, 65 80 ta 86.00; Straight roller, 34 70
to $4 85; Extra, $4.85 ta 1.55; dupai fine, 8390
Ca $4,25; Cul doua Sun-ufina, 8 bu0ta$8.75;

, City Stu:g Bak, g o85 ta858go; Stuong
Baker,, 85.35 t.> 85.55; Ontario hagi, exrau,
$2.25 ta 82.50: Superflu, bag, 81.75 tac 3.00.

OATXEAL, &c.-The marketn i quiet, and
pricescontinue ta roie very lo, ale of round
lots ofguanniaied 9baving beondmade in the
Westintloquai tu $3.90 rver bit laid doue bare,
and we aquota fram St3tri 84.10 to the trade.
Standard i quoted at 83.85 toSS 9). In bage.
granulated is quoted at $2, 'and standard at
81.85 ta 81.90. RoUed nato are sellhog as lou
as 34.25, moullie 821 te 823.

BBAÂN, &c.-The sale utftwomars of Manitoba
bran was made ai t21 delivered, but the males
would not be orepeated. Sales of Ontario bran
have transpired ai $12.60 on track. Shorts range
al the w y from 813.50 to 815 as ta quantity
sud qualiy.

WnEus.-Receipts for wak ending July 10th,
97,026 busiels a aint 13.597 bushels for thie
week previous. No. 1 Manitoba hard i held
firmely ai 81.20 with 81.16 bid and refused for
a round lot. The sale i4 als reported of a lot
of 15,000 buahels of No 2 bard to arrive ai 81.14.
Miller& in the West are reported ta be paying
81 05 to 1 08 for winber beat. The rop
throughout Ontario ie looking magnificent.
The Chicago wheat market ias advanced ta 85o
for July, bul ias ince oased off to 81î*.

CoaN. -Receipts for the week,82,502 buqshels,
agains 50,560 bushae for the week previous.
Tne market is quiet, verm liffle aluff being now
on tFa way fctrmo the West to this port. lu
bond we quote 42ào t% 4do.

PnAs.-R-ceipoe for week 22,350 bushele,
aganusol 22,725 buiihela for ttae week previous.
I'n firmner fsling in the utitket reported by us

last week hei. beau eamphasird by a stil|:turther
aiv,oce, sales having been miade a 76 to 76b

ftions iere. We quote 76c to 77 per 65 lis.
The Englisuh markeî il higher at 5s 8d peu ran.
tri in Livupool.

OAT -Receipie for the week 7.F66 bible,
againsc 8,600 bushel for the week previous.
Tue market iu unsettl-d and pr on are irregular.
The sale nf a lot of Manitoba aits was mad. ai
321c per 32 Iba. and a car lot of Ontario at 32a.
Lnwer Canada oatis be s bangad bauds ab 27o
to 2<io, and a lot of itrinr coldi as lc, se26a.
We qaiotm Ontario oats 31½o la 3 2a, and Lower
Canais 97e ho 2¾9ta.

BIL.-Tb markêb romains quiet as nsuai
at tbis season of the year, the only sale roported
ta u being thsat of two cari to arrive a Oc,

i4d to be very fair quality. We quota 45 to
5e stequait>.

R s.-Lioeyare nill quotd ai 65a to 70c.
Bosc:warar.-Market quiet ; priceas about la

per lb
MALT.-Montreal malt, 75a to 85a per bushel.
Samou.-Market quiet; iimothy sieed 4205 toi

82 10 for Canadian. Americau 81.85 to $1.90
as t.' qualiay and quantity. Red clover 8j to Do
per lb. Flax eed $1.50.

PROVISIONS.
Posi. LaED, &.-There bas ben no

particaular hange during the week, and prins
remain abat the sarme as thon quoted Qaite a
nunuber of Weselrn short ouie ara havç beau
tmide abt froua $15.121 ta $1550, anti Osuadu.
short culai 817.50 to $18 in amail jabbing Iots.
Labrd aonusmues ta sael a 81.85 ta SLt 9 in pile
of 20 lb. easch. It im reported thai an Outrio.
iran bas beaun selling hat and bacon hre at-
under Monbreal prices;.

Canada ahort utc lear, per bb1, 817 ta
S18 ; Chicago short eut clear, per bbl,'$14.75 to
815.50 ; Mess urk, Western, per bbl, 814.50 ta
815 ; Hems, city cureu1, peu In. li to 12oa;
Lard, Wetern, in pilh, per lb, 9 ta to 9e; Lard,
Canadian, in paile, per lb, 00 en ;00 Bacon,
P-r lb, 1to tu 1lie; Shoulder, per lb, 9uo tra
9ïo; 'Lallw., oommon, refineud, ier lb, 52o te
6tol

. E veryone wants te heaur the reunit of the
COUNTRY PRO DUCE. Graod Er raordinary Golden (<he 229th Mon-

tha) Drawing, which took place at New
EGos.-Rfealpbs during the week ending Orleans, La., ui the Lnnisians Sate Lottery

Jully l1th, 1,180 pkg. against 1337 pkgs for on Tumsday, Jou 18;h,, JSSO Haro l a
the week previons. To-day the market has a record ohsomemof Faryune a varles, and any
at 13a.-Tie deman b fal alnn off cunider- nrther lotnrmation n b& haSud on application
ably, owing to the poor quaityof egg.u arriving. te M. A Dauphin, New Oileans, La. lIck-
We quote 13ic au a fuir market value to-day e No. 61.605 drew tihe Fist apital Prise of
with prices tuding downward. $600,000. I zwas oildl anfraational parts of

Bzaso.-The advance in the price of beau. farsietns aI t81,00 oach sentto M. A. D:,uphin,
bas bien maintained, salei of whitne medium New oUclesn, La. : one ta Mrs. Cotbargane
boing rep rted in jobbing lots at 52 to 82.îO par 0Ishan, 331 Fderai St., B stcn, Mais.
outbel. one ta Eais sdaginaw Nat'l Bank BA@ aSt8i.

Hors.-The marketl is qit, with sales of naw, Mtie. ; ane te Wt. Daquian. Da.
Canadian, a 16 t 20e for gondla chniicu We msth, Min.; oune t Martha O. Wyman,
quoate price tere ai folow :-Uhoioe 188 Lyn, Mua.; ona to Leonard M. Beray,
%o gao, teo2e,6sIonmedium la go 12 Boston, Mua.; one te Lavencon & Gorson,

H&r.-Prices are irregular a ab$12to812.50 8.acramento, Ual.; One ta E. H. La Tour,
tor No. 1 in round lots, and as 10 ta $11 for Baialo, N.Y.; sue ta 0. F. Nester, Lunes-
No. 2 in car los. on track. Jobbing lots are ter, Onil; une te Miss Anie Dawoe, Sirawn,
quoted higher. Tex.; one te Canton Exchange Bink, Canton,

Aansm.-Marke6 quiet with sals nreported a Mise.; one te State National Bank, Mamphis,
83.70 for rset. Tenu.; uneCe to. F. E Iwards, Atlanta, Ga.,

msa., etc. Nn 62 311 drew the Second Capi.
DAIRY PRODUOE. tal ? aiof $200.000, also soldi ufractional

BUrrn -Rece itfir week ending u th fortioets at $100 each : eue to Md. J. P.
6,121 paokage, agauisi 2.746 packag for M', Darcomie, 52 N 13'h et.. Philadelphia, Pa.;
week privions. The mrkat hsu given proof of o e to I. Eiber, 1842 N. 10th t., Phuatidel.
à slightly betler feeling, and quite a number of pbia, P..; oue to R G. Greune, Portlund,
sales are reportat v boti Western a creomery. Mc.; one te H. Roseubre, Galvaston, Tx.;
Tûe sale of a car of Western was madelai 14a ide- one te John arneo 74, 17l4 Elat %;, Boston,
livered herP, and a lot of S00 tub'was.planai ai M Us.: oanet a . Amduen, 137rh Eightu
the same tigere, the Jutter beinag for hipment to ac., Nj York Sty ;; one ta U. Hallmtan,
England. Bria bb akn quie a fu lots Redding, Als.; one to K. Wagner, Chicago,

lish market does not warrant over 14 iE' Il.; one to M. S. Murphy, Mri, Tex.; one
aid. Several lots bava beau boUghin th ta John l. Riert, Jr., Lwevence P.O., La.,
est al 13e to 14e T a.b., but noing it issaid etc., etc. Ticket No. 44.624 drew Che Thiird

anb halid ai lusse tuha 140 ihere. A fair Capital Pr z cf $100,000, also sold lu frac-
volume of buînes sas ben done in creamery tional furieth a: 81.00 eah : one to 8 J.
at 19 to 20c, the latter figure for few selected Klauber. Newark, N. J.; one to Frank E.
lots ai the factory, but the average price on the Pures, 82 Clinton St., Boston, Maïs.; one so
week' business a about 191e. Shippers, how- G. H. Ssephenson, Scrameento, Cal.; one to
enar, mamiain thai tore l na margin for e: F. E. Luntry, New York City; one to Cas.
porte a bthae figures, aihough we notts sat magne & Vien, 3 Eat Taird St., New York
vend b>' this eek's aearume. 1oîng 0Cly; one to W. H. Brown, Minneapolis,
200; Esutern Townships, 17c ta 18e; Morris. Miln.; nue to L. Fanatis, Saaw, Kuas.; oe
bung, ie to 180 ; Brookville, 16 to 17c; West. to W. C. Fisher, 258 Hailey St., Newark,
eru, 14e ta 15; Rollu, l ito 15. N.J , etc. The next, the 2314t grand month.

Csass.-Reoeipts for week ending.Tuly 10th, l1 drawing, uitl taire plîao Tueday (alway a
28,961 boxes. The market at the moment in Tuesday) Auguel 12.ah, 1889. Da net lt the
omewhat mixed, and ile dificult ta tell vila date be furgotten.

the outome of lh prssent condition of affaira
viii be. Tva ai our ieadiig exportera vers
sean ta tike the moreîng train for the Wes, MITOULL, O2t., June 12 -About nine
aud lt was presumedé tat thoir mission was one o'clock rsamsvening, twe young men, Thoma.
of fun or misoblef at Brookville. The market Roney and Daniel Bohan, aged about 20
hare is nquoted a 8c to go for finest white, and yearc, were upiet ont of a bsat on the river.
9 to 10t for finest colored. Atar va arau m r- Neither oould swim and Bohan vas deaid
oeipt o our Brookville telegram oira may b. when taken o t of the water. Roney will
boeter able ta diagnose the market. Ther bas rb
been sme buying In different parte of the receven.
country during the put few days, but noi - Tswao, Jaly 12.-A emall boy. mamed
suffloient to releve th offhings ah different à h-A was killad la the abway by acountry' hourds uhiob renovC hwlg cenitid.>.~ e s bouIe

t aeumulatian.. Camplainte are still ripe " ,2gt ew hoifo
.o a e a we ownacar. al asti ht rwhe n a w hs e u

qliafršu'e'nly. AI Btskwle iod>'d iiß ever him. The eonducter and driver are
bes we boaraided, and &M v sld a ic te eo, under' arret,

and iti.now aid that lu this market nothing
eanbe bad under g for finest whiie,wht finesb
colored.i quoied ai 9o to'9le. .
Finest colored.................9*a to

white ........................ 0ilo- o
MedIum to fine................ 7g-Sfa

APPr.u.-There wre six cars of American
appui on lraok 'eterday, asudsau he>' voue
poauopin e e vaieties rdybal ta b ruehed ofr
tor what tbey would feth.e Two cars vere îsold
a 1 to 61.25, and a lot of 80 bble ai 75 per
bbl. These priaes show heavy loss either ta
the shppers or receivers, Choice fresh fruit
are quotea at 12 to 62.50, but ihese are arce.
Advices from Chis go report a sharp advance
thore, with sales a 82 to 82.50 per bbl.

EyAPOEATED ArpLu.-The marketl i firmer
vth sales at 6o to 6Se for round los and Te for
imallor quantilles.

DRID APPLa.-Puarchaes of severa round
lote have been made in this market on specula,
tion ai 4a pe rlb.

OuAna.-There has bea a rood demand,
and sales of Rodi boxes bave been made at
65.50 lo6.

LmoNs.-A fair business ia reported with
sales ai 84 8to4.50 pr box.

BANNs.-Eleven cars have beaunreceived
this week already, making the receipts very
heavy and depresaing priaes. Sales are roportedt
in round lots ai 31 to 1.50 for red and yellow.

Of- course largo îeleotod hanches bring mous
mous>. Notwiiisîtanding the gluttecndition
o tis market tie demauci inalsorbitig ti, n mu
in a marvellous scanner. In fact banas are
ali the rage amongat lovera of fruit.

PTawmanaa.-Au the beginnîug of the wek
tise labb ut the Western berrnas aold ab 8b taSo
per qart. Quebsa rerne eare nov Mokiag te.r
place with gaie t 10e ta 12C.

RAaauarsz.-Wstern bave sold ai 10 oa
12¾elu.oqlit.

A LIoBNIA IT.-Are In good demand
with uis of BarJajsa pears ai 84.50 par box,
plumsas 82 75, peachesas2 75, and apriosaas
8275

PoTAToEo.-A ahoice ear cf sarly rose was
sold aut she close of laI week at Sue pet bag of
90 lbe. bsiaco 4.ten alpio of round lots bave
iranapir s5a bta 40a. Jobbiug lots quoleil
at 45 to 56c. Tue car of Ohio potatoes refer.
red su by u nlas week sold ab sn average ai t2
par b_l.

GENERIL MARKETS.
Suo&R. &c.-Sails tofgranulated sugar have

bet n tuade oy otaide parties at 9e, unia is l
A i elw athe price of efiner, nam.y. 91c. In
B;r:iadoes mossebe nbi .arkeun is quid. ai the
nauu.une ahluugi vo Blearn f a larga sale tf
abouu 19.00 puiheoni of Barbadoues a few
day aa.oon p b., butasaid tub amabouru4cio.

JPicK,o Fisi.-New dry n id i qnotd ati
Si S 6u 84 '5jao> rrnva. S- trnousat. 69 tu S1.
Briciwh Uuumbia -almion, 86.50 f ur half barrei.,
and et250 tu $13 in bble.

Frain Oît. - Sale, ofi team refined
seal Ual hava be*n made at 42 t. Newfound-c
land cod oil 37n ta 39u. and liaiaa,
at 34o i&q)35 Cos liver uil 6>0 uanl Nur-
way 95o 10$1 00.-

Casan Goons -Lbiters are firm a 35 80
ta. $6, tomwathe- 85j o St and cocu $1 Nut
change iu other hues. Strawberrieu $2.25 to
$2.35 in 2 lb. can.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The receipts of live stock for week ending

July 13àh, 188J, were s follows :-
Cat.le Sheap. Hg.. Calves.

1779 J23U 193 332
Over from lait week. 4S*3 1AO .. ..
Total for we8ek......2262 220 B 103 332
Lefou on hand....... 420 350 .. .
Total expare fur wtek 2024 3k8 ..

.4 proviouls WeeliZ$986 1879Fir urcPaptssud trau in Expor 8tockf or
tht veos at hosea yard., price firm. goor hip-
pers bringing froma 2o 4to. Bauoner'e stocka
was lessu uccessful, £bureasy's market opening
with a pocr demnd and clouing duot, few catleA
reaiiaing 4o per lb. Large reeoipt eoft seep Goad
demand for noSt freon5ic ta Q.. Wequoe the
follousngi as being fair markb values :-Export,
4a to 4f e; Butobers good, 4a to 4*0; BulahersJ
Med., Sio o 323.: Butahers Colis, 3 to n;
Sheep, ocj ta 4c; Hugo, 5b gla j; Clves,
82 00o to 6.00.

MONTREAL HORSE EXCEANGE.
Tie receipts o hores at these stables for

vêtS eudir'g Juiy l3ob voue asa talous ;-lCb;
tlitlovertrou uvioue wek, 3)- total for wok,
135; nipped durincg week, 91; sales for wee,
7 ; liT a for ciçy, 2) ; on hând for sale, 17-135
Arrival of thoroughbred and other mported
%tock a tbae seatal tufa week andi shippedi
per G.T.R,; ex-88. L-ske Superior, 15 horses
cotigned t"' •. Y. Oanaby ut Purs Credit,On.e
tiro ; 1 ta D.O. Tuckett of Hamilton, Ontaio.

Trade during the week has beea quiet, nu
bayere in town.

HO THE GRAND GOLDEN DRAWING
OCCURED.

Distributioiz. 0fPrizes.
-At Mise1 Wright's sachool, 15 Richmond

Square, the dimigibution of prizes took place
28h uit. Prizes vere awarded to the follow.
ing pupilsa: MisiI M. MoNamara, for French
and Engliah spelling, and def reading, arith-
met o,grammar 4 Oggraphy, hisory,penmanhip,
"'"" Caiu "'oCst.îy ascon tur .crenn
and Englash, spelling and def., readiné, arith.
Mot',gummrgeagnapis>'asd paumanship.
Miss Mar zabeth Gahian, end, for is-
tory, third for French and Englian, spelling
and reading, arithmetio, grammar sud geog-
raphy. Mise Lizzie Humphries, general pro-
ficiency sud good condues. Miss Katie Vasey,
general ptoficiency, ansthmetin and good cou-
duot. asiter WiUlie MaKenna, general pro-
fiaiency, spelling, reading, anhlimetio and goad
onduai. Minm Maud Maughlin, proficiency
lu arithmuti. Mise Annie MoCàrbby, gmp"eral
n oefoiency and dgoc caduat. Misa Nellis
umphries, general proficiency and arithmetio.

Master Frank McKenna, general proficienoy
and good condut. Master Arthur Burns,
generalproficiency, arith¿etic and good cou
duc. Mse Maud Burna, general proficiency
sud good conduct. Miam Agnes Lumpnbrie,

neral proficiensy and good, conduai. Mis.
atie Gain, general proficiency, arithometie

snd gangraphy and good conduat. Miss fary
Ellan Maller, good canduo. ,

FIPTH ANNUAL

IRISH CATHOLIC PILCRIMACE
To Ste. Anne de Beaupre,

(Foi Ladies and Children only,
UNDER THE PEBSONAL DIREorION o0

The ardempt,Vabero .r st.
An' echurch, Montrea.

ï ATURDAY, 2th J1JLYf 1889j
Persteamer CANADA, leavinar Richelieu ampw,'s

wart aS .op.m.shrp. Numberof Ticketslmited to
800. Tick,%ta-Ladies * 0 jjrrn I0.Ti-koa
for gala asthe fellowling place. J 5-D.à J. âad er àCe.,
1180 Notre Dame street Lougbman * o'Flaertry,erauor WollnRtam di aPrinc eirity; Jos. Johuiton.leà c00or minet, and tu tIl'Us r b t. Annle

"hu"-ab. "teroomse au b .. d ai s1. n'a Pre-
hvtery, 8n-@'a amiNut, an 8undays 7th Juyi ,froun 2 la ô
p m.. and on the Wednesday ad Fridayi everi'é4tbroafter from h to9 0'clok. 47

IXCzIXNATT O.. soi akm orthe, iilymyw-ir',Cnreb4 Àoei" and For A A Iae"
cataloac with over smo tusuimonua,"

Ne liad>oaa ChurclBieua. bu r.oeow

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,
FORDH AM, N.Y.

[Enjoys the Pivileges of a University].

JESUIT FATHERS.
Sitmunted 12 miles from Cii'y Hall, between Har.
J'im R"er and Long Land Sund. C1 asecal,
Scienatfio and Ocmmnercial Oasursen Specia
tranin. for Army. N .vy and Civil Service.

6T. JOHN'S HALL. fir boys frutmi 10 to 14,
under oame direction. Students received ai any
rime. Apply to
5010 REV. JOHN SCULLY, S J., Pres.

NPRECEDEiTED ATTRACTION
OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

LoliSana State Lottery Company.
incorraasd b>' the. Uglulaus for Uduatiema a

chart elvuffgsegn i l@sfracahise 'naapart cf
the îrment e naittten, li 1870, by av ever.
Whominq pputar vote.

[sa NAUnJITE DE S&WINGS taxe plaecseli.
A.nuadty tin ,"asla *aelube). ands •a
GRAN8S UILIE NUNRnE ONAWKOGS taxe
jases ln a n .orhe other ten maihis. of te

seau, and are al drawn la public, t the
Aoaey et lasie, New Orleans. La.
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
For Intogrity gf Its Drawjngs, and

Prompt Paymnt of Prizus,
Attesud as follows:

"We 60o Aerey r erUfytihat upo<se ssearrangr.
m," .a for aiA.onthand Sei jiA nual Dr "WM
of 94di Luisaa StBate LIer y Compgay, andd n pèr.
son manage sadentrot heD rai ws tsmelves, and
th4 a hesaer.e condusteduto esy, fairnessan.d
in good fitha tord atheiesad we authori Lhes
Company go use this certi ia, witha e.-imsaio feur
signaturestachedsin is sd.er4imseint..

ommiasî,eera

we the uderrgaed Banks s.,d Bankera lU rp ail

b prented a our eourler.B e

I M..WALUBSLEy, Pres. Lousai ta N-t'u NOI
PIERRE LANAUX, Pres. Sate Nattenal Bank
A. LInwiN Peres. New Orleans Nat'1Bank
CARL ROHN, Peua. lin1on National Bank.

GRAD MONTHILY DRAWING,
Asth(e Acadmy of eMuse, New Orleans.

Tuae.day. August 13, mass.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $300 000
100.000 Tickets at $20 each. HEalves

$10; Quarters $5; Tenthe $2;
Twentieths $1.

1 PEIZE nwsuo0 : I............ 11300,0W0
i PEiZE oN 10.,I0 le............... 0,000
1 PRRZ OV 50oo0 la................00W0
1 PRIZIE O lioo i.................2,oooSIZESor M ..000 ae................ 20 0SPRIZES or 5 are................25M0

25PZ OF Oor..........." 9O
190 Puso p 3 10.. re.............0.. ,,
2mg pw"ga n 00 re......... ... o%
500 PR,83Of,200r r are......... 100,000

100 Primes of Un are.....................$501011
Io0 Pris« orcf.!0 ane............. .30,000
100OPrissof 2»Oa . ............... 2,0

Poo primes o fl are............099 Prises of $10U> are.....a...
,1i4 Primo, amounttne at.............$s54,soo
tov..- Tikets drawing Capital Prises are no en-.

tîilmd go terminal Prizes

AGENT8_WANTED.
#M Fo Or.oz Ranis, or an frrther finrumation
detri, write leffibi> 10 tbe nuderslrsi d un0
statingromur restdaeo., with t ee,COUDt =anmber. More rapia return mail ealivery wil bs._.daab ,Four sniosing an Envlop e bearing oWr

IMPORTANT.
Addrem M. A. DAIMI.N,

New Orlean', ta.
or R. A DAUP909 .Wasabugton, mnC.

Bl> aidtnar>' lett4r,o atslniua MNET OMM E oui
b> ai Express Coumrtele New TOrk ExchnseDu
or Postal Note.

AddresS eglotre ters con-
taining Currency to

WEW ORLEANS KATEONAL BANE,
- New Oerle a..

RENEEBER that the payeuut 0< Prises I.

Prsdent or an lusitu1en whoseahmnisee dume)
aImi ions au anomua sa. ima,

ONE DOLLAR I. the prias or the umaaet pprs
ar raoion or s Ticket asimD UT Il ln en

dofla le aA n s in uidleo.edfr es a

TROVINOE OF QU E~8R0'J Q
K MONTEEAL. nerr dçlJ1784.

Dr.ws oDrrU er. uroxuu wIraer o a.

agostaehun4a.2*'18. .

from
from
from
from
frem
from

87.50 ta $3.50
7.50 to 350
7.50 to 350
T.50 to 3.50
7.50 to .50
7.50 to 3.5A

S. OARSLfl

AMNMAI .ULY CREAP BAL.

PERSIAN TRIMMING
ROMAN TRIMUMING '
ORIENTAL TRIMMING
ITALIAN CORD TR1MMING
SYRIAN TRIMMIlG

SE& SHELL TRIMMING
SEA SHELL TRIMMING
SEA SHELL TRIMMING

Given away at 50, 10, 15, 20c, 25a, and 330,
per yard, Worth treble. Ail new designs,
abades alons,

8. CARSLEY.

LAPPERT@NM SOOPeel COTTON
is reaognized as one nf the leadinr ThriadDs now
in use., CLAPPERTON'S SPOOL COTTON
runs with ae on the swing machine. JLAP-
PERTON'S SPOOL CON is always re-
able.

. DO NOT A I
in ask for the celebrated Corticelli Sawing 80k.
Compares favorably with sanuy otber Sewlng S,9
or Twist lithe market. Tise COartiaein Seig
Silks mre notqd for theireuperiority of finish.

TME EVEE.READT DRSEB STEEL
In paspiration proof. lu adjuseted wih se,
I adapted for any dres. Is not blrber in Pol
than infenor good, THE EVER REiDy
DRESS STEEL is to be ha at aibe leading
Dies Goodis Stores.

117 s..ne , nee, m 0ta, iuts, an.
NCTRE DAMESTREET

OARSLEY'S QOLUMN,
.870 a a REDUOED PSioz of printed Chi»Silk ae S. Caraley's.
MoNTir&L.us shild write and Mll theirfriends al over the Dominion about S . .oneap saie.
S. CAsr.Lr i selling the -new Tucker alethfor auuner dressem or costumas a at a er yardAl coliora the nmsrnpcio. Warzansed in wamh

well.

8. Oardley i elling Printed China Silk ai
.37c, regular prion, 65a ta 750 ptr yard,

87a in the reduced prie of PrInted-C
Silks abi8. Carley's.n

Why par 75e per yard for Priaed hinalailka wheu S. Carnier in meiling ihem at 870
par yard.

JIVIL CBAP BAAI,
8. Carsley i selling the new Tucker Cloth io

cummer dresses or costumes ati 5o pr yard.
Ail colora the ame prie. Warranged to wah
*wL

Ladies mhould visit 8. Caruley's store s&tleat
once a day da ng the July Cheap Sale,

Miontaaiurm houid write and telIbeir
frinds''il over the Dominion aboob S,
ey's Chaeap Saie

GRE-T REDU---ONS
GREAT REDUOIONS

B4RGAINS ALL T HROUGH
BARGAINS ALL xHROUGi

CARPET SQUARE3
0ALUPET SQUAI&ES

ALL GREATLY REDUCED
ALL GREATLY REDUCED

Nobing reerved dnriag tie ubeap Sala
00w guoeng an. Evsrv Carp2§ tq'lin stoc

renatly reduaed. Beautiful Stnless QorpaeSquares in siess from 2j yards x 3 vards ta 4
yard by 3 yards fron 81.89. Kensingoon
8quares greauly reduced. Royïa Arc Squaresgreatly redueod. Grea, Reduoiojn al itthuugb

AL. 8 OARSLEY'8

HEMP:0ARPETR ALL REDUOD
UNION O'AR EES ALL REDITCEO
ALL.W' O)r. C(ARPET3 ALL REDUCEn
TA PRSTRY C7A.RP 'r.4 ALL RFDrTT8D
BRU ,ýEL C \ RPRTS ALL REDTOED
VELVMT CARPETýi ALL RVnUCFn
WTLTOy n&ArETS ALL RRDUolD
AXMINSTER CARPETS ALL REDUeED

Carpet aofferpd ab lower prices thn ever be.
fore. Finenut qualhasen of Tapestry Carpets re-
duied so pricea of me mm eincn cla good. Brussel
from 5Oc per yard. Rovl Willon and Axmin.
,,er, nriginally sol lai 81s51 reduced to81.53,
the gr atest bargains ever offered in Carpets,

- B. CARSLEY'S.

ANNUAL ,U1111 CaUEA SAL.

GREAT REDUOTTONS
GREAT RDUO"TTONS
GREAT REDTTOTIONR
GREAT REDUCTIONS

English Flonr Ofelotbs and Linoleums
Bu Il ish Floor floloth and Linolnumn
Eniglish Flom Oilclotha sud Linoleums
Eaglish Floor caloahu dan Lnoeutns

Now showing a magn-ficent lina ofEnglish
Floor Oilolotb and L.inoieoms at greatly reduaed
prias. A beautiful iline of Englisb OiloInkh
redued ta S0a per yard. Linoleums from 3ic.
A lot of Remnante bl said obesp.

S. OARSLEY.

REDUICED. EDECED,

91HTN& MÂ'I9ING
OHINA MATTING
CHINA MATTING
CHINA M&TTING

EEDCERD. REDUCED.

Jsit received another lot of Plain and Faney
Cbeck China Mattings so be sold the at very low
prion of 15a per yard during the Cbean Sale
only. Alo a lot of beau;iful Bedaide Rugi to
bel sold at 50o each. Hearch Rugi at 28c.

S. CARSLEY.

AINaiAL JUIL CEAP SALF.
BRAIDED WAIST SETS
BRAIDED WAIST SE'S
BRAIDED WAIST SETS
BRAIDED WAIST SETS
BR 4%DED WAIST SETS
BRAIDED WAIST SETS

Five pieces, beautiful pattern and elaborate
workmansabip, usually snld ai $1.95. To to
cleared au 75o per set during sale.

AENWIAL JU6 CURAP BALE.
CUT JET BEADED SETS
OUT JET BE J)ED iETS
CUT JET BEADED STS
CUT JET BEADED SETS
OUT JET BEADED SETS
OUT JET BEADED SETS

REUUCED
REDUOED
REDUCED
REDUCED
REDUOED
REDUCED


